The National Flood Insurance Program

Got a problem? (/got-problem)


Flood Insurance Forms (/national-flood-insurance-program/national-flood-insurance-program-forms)

› National Flood Insurance Program Policy Index (/national-flood-insurance-program-policy-index)

› Cost of Flood: FEMA Letters to Policyholders (/cost-of-flood)

Steps For the Assignment of Coverage D - Increased Cost of Compliance Coverage (/steps-assignment-

redesigning www.FloodSmart.gov (http://www.FloodSmart.gov) to make it even more helpful. Don't worry though, much of the information you might need is right here. If you don't find what you're looking for here, you can check out the left menu, or use the site's search tool. Stay tuned for an exciting new FloodSmart.gov, coming soon.

The National Flood Insurance Program aims to reduce the impact of flooding on private and public structures. It does so by providing affordable insurance to property owners, renters and businesses and by encouraging communities to adopt and enforce floodplain management regulations. These efforts help mitigate the effects of flooding on new and improved structures. Overall, the program reduces the socio-economic impact of disasters by promoting the purchase and retention of general risk insurance, but also of flood insurance, specifically.

HURRICANES HARVEY AND IRMA NOTE: If you've been impacted by Hurricane Harvey, this page provides resources about how to File Your Flood Claim. (/nfip-file-your-claim)
FLOODSMART

› Expand All Sections

› I Don't Have Flood Insurance--Why Do I Need It?

› I Have Flood Insurance--Do I Really Need To Keep It?

› Who Can Buy Flood Insurance?

› How Can I Buy Flood Insurance?

› What Do I Need To Know When I Buy A Flood Insurance Policy?

› How Do I Renew, Change Or Pay For My Flood Insurance Policy?

› My Question Is About Flood Maps--What Should I Do?

› My Home Or Business Just Flooded--What Should I Do?

› What Should I Know And Do Before, During And After A Flood?
Before It Floods--What Can I Do To Prepare For Or Even Reduce Flood Damage? And Can Doing These Things Lessen How Much I Pay For Flood Insurance?

Still Need Help?

About This Page

The FloodSmart website is not going away. Stay tuned for an exciting new FloodSmart.gov, coming soon.
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